1.
2. [7] [8] 1 BPF Band-Pass Filter 2 kHz 4 kHz 
0.5 [7] 3. 0.5 [7] [9] 2 20 ms 
Mr(k)
Mr(k) = 1 L n |s brmh (n)|, (k − 1)L ≤ n < kL (3) g(k) = Ms(k)/Mr(k)( 4 )
HPF 4 kHz
s h (n) k(≥ 1) s h (n) r(m) r(m) = n s h (n)s h (n + m) n s 2 h (n) n s 2 h (n + m) , (k − 1)L ≤ n < kL (5) m t(k) = max(r(p), 0)(6)
w(n) 4 kHz
s brm (n) s brm (n) = s br (n)(t(k) + (1 − t(k))w(n)), (k − 1)L ≤ n < kL(7)2 s brm (n) HPF 4 kHz s brmh (n) (4) 4 kHz s l (n) s(n) = s l (n) + g(k) · s brmh (n), (k − 1)L ≤ n < kL(8)
4.

Mr(k) Ms(k) t(k)
G.711 (a) (b) Fig. 11 Procedure of the proposed technique at (a) sender and (b) receiver.
G.711 14 95%
6.
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